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Engineering Week has arrived, but I do not

Propose ta repeat the rather tired arguments that
traditianally appear on these pages- about the
purpose for heWeek and its manifestations.

I'm flot going ta talk about how the princesses
are 4sed as meat displays ta satisfy the baser
instincts of some of the men in engineering, or
about the childishness of many of the pranks they
induige in. That wauld only pravoke indignant
and eminently predictabie letters from engineer-
ing students, wha dleariy haven't- the faîntest
gieam of understanding of the arguments
presented, defending their ',spirit".

This yar, however, the engineering students,
or ta be farsoe en inering students, have
passed ail bounds of umin decency, by any
reasonable person's standards.

Gdiva, the engineering week newspaper,
cantains an article suggesting, for the man bored
with "ordinary" sexual pursuits, molesting eight-
and nine-year-old girls, and, shouid that prove
boring, kiliing themn and raping the, carpses.
There's a lot more in that vein, and I'm not goig
ta quadruple their circulation by repeating any of
it.

I can't believe most of the students in
engineering look with camplacency or pride at this
sort of thing being propagated in their name. The
people who wrote and edited ibis newspaper have
been tao cowardly ta put their namnes an their work
(for the information of students flot aware of same
of the traditions surrounding engineering week,
the named editor, Harvey G. Thomgirt, isn't a
persan; iifs a stuffed snake). Thus this newspaper
reflects an ail the students in the facuity, and mast
of. ail on the staff of the usual engineering paper,
The Bridge.

It is clearly incumbent on them ta make their
otin clear on the matter; the Engineering
tuets' Society should mrake a public statement

The. mosi
1 would like to take advantae

of this space ta answer saine of th
many questions asked about
ASSASSINS, the espionageraie -
playing game soon ta hEt this
campus.

At registration on January
16, players must present 3 pic-
tures of themseives with a
scheduie of their classes. From the
time the, pictures are, taken,
players cannot appreciabiy change
their appearance.

Players pick up their game
kits on Mondayjan. 19, between 8
and 12 a. m. The game starts at
12:01 and can only be played on
campus.

The kit contains an officiai
dart gun which cannot be
modified in any way. With this is a
picture of their target aiang witli
two clues and the target's code
name. Players then have 5 days in
which ta track down and
11eliminate- their victims.
Meanwhile, players themseives
are targets of other assassins. If a
player completes his/her assign-
ment and is flot assassinated,
he/she moves into the second
round which starts on Jan. 26
where he/ she wiil receive a new
target. The winner is the first
player to record a "kili' in the
third round (starting Feb. 3).

One twiàt: if you are the
player and the persan who is
tracking you shoots and misses,
you are then allowed ta track himn

and if you assassinate him, he is

What - me
p rotest???;'.

I wauld like ta respond ta the
letter in the january 6 Gteway
written by the three engineers
supparting feminismn. Why
shouid we protest? Any action of
adolescent en$ineers in their
period of wanting and waiting is
not worth the trouble it takes for
us ta put our shoes on.

Marian Weber
Arts I

by Alison Tboon
icetng r enyingresponsibilityfrthi* filth.

Those students responsi e aveaobitona

make themseives known. It is the only honorable
course open ta them, if using that word in
connection with the authors of that degrading
article isn't completely preposteraus.

The rest of us have some obligation in the
matter, as weli. The Students' Union provides
grants both ta the ESS and ta the engineering
clubs; they awe it toalal students who pay fees ta
ensure that money they provide isn't spent in this
way.

Students appalled by this display of lack of
intelligence, taste, and human decency on the part
af some anonymous engineering students. can take
action. The Witching H aur collective, a group of
women wha produce a radia show for C)SR, has
agreed ta organize a pratest; students (men and
wamen) interested in taking the matter further
can contact organizers at CJSR of the Gateway.
Students can aira came in and see the article befare
protesting.

Write ta the Students' Union and your
representative, asking how much student money
was spent aon Godiva. Write ta the dean of
engineering, university president Horowitz, and
dean of students, Burtan Smith, asking if they
sanction this sort af 'thing fratu university
students. Write ta Gateway and the commercial
media expressing yaur views.

I can't believe students find the contents of
the Godiva acceptable, or humorous, or boyish fun.
The authars have gone beyond that this time. A
Aîsclaimer about obscenity on the front page of the
paper simply isn't good enough. Let's ail make it
clear where we stand; we owe it ta aur own names
as university students and human beings ta
dissociate aurselves from "jokes" about child
molesting.

tdangerous game
ou 1o the game.(u must stili al prospetive Bonye onjan.

camplee or assignment ta con- 16 i m 7 U ewe 8:00
tinue.) a.m. and 4:00'-p.m. Numbers are

Gets complicated, doesn't W iimited solI wauid advise you ta be
It shauid prove ta be lots of there early.

fun and a great break from D. Dmitioca
studYing, so0 we wouid hope ta sSe Med II

- IN DETAIL

Tue., Jan. 13 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - CRUISING - 1980, USA, 100 min. Dit:
Willim Frikn. Cast: AI Pacino, Karen AILen, Paul Sorvino. Restricted Adult.
Warning: Violent and aadistic content may be disnirbing

Wed., J an. 14 - 8:00 p.m. - Edmonton Chamber Music Society - MAUREEN
FORRESTER, contralto - Admission by membership only.Avaulable: SU. Box
Off ice <HUB mal>), Canadiana Gifts (10414 -Jasper Ave.>, Edmonton Chamber
Music Society (8539 - 120 Street).

Admission: $2 with U af A ID $3 nan-students
For mare information cafl 432-4764

Be a friend today; give
your hemoglobin away

The first-terni staeistics for
blood donation are in: the
students in the Faculty of

Agriculture and Forestry have
a$ain shown their knack for
giving until it hurts. They are the

highest (by percentage) donating
faculty on campus, closely follow-
ed by the faculty of Rehabilitation

Medicine and the -students in
Dental Hyeiene.

There s stil a chance for the
less weli-drained faculties ta get
an the bandwagon. There's a
blood donor clinic in SUB this
week. They'd lave ta have you
drap in for a pint.

Jan Byer

KILLAM EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS
WITH FRANCE

... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Each year the University of Aberta recommende ta the

Government of France three, graduatlng students for

positions as "Assistants"' in either secondary or post-

secondary French Educational Institutions. The students

participate In this cultural exchange for 9 months

(October - June). The rate of pay Is about 2300 NF per

month and often todging and meals can be obtalned at a

reduced rate. Proflciency in written and oral French ls

required and the maximum age of applicant Is 30. The

exohange is restricted ta Canadian citizens who have been

a resident of Aberta for the past five years.

lnterested students should obtain application forms

fromn the Administrator of Student Awards by

January l5th. Each applicant-wiIl be interviewed.

UNeION IO

GENERAL

ELECTION

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:-

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

President

VP Internai Aiffairs

VP Academic

VP Finance & Administration

VP Externai Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics

President Women's Athletics

VP Men's Athletics

VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors

1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:

1700 hr., Thursday, january 2 2, 1981

Election Day

Friday, February 6th, 1981

For further information, please contact the SU Returning

Office (Room 271, SUB), or the ReceptionistSU Executive

Offices (Roomn 259, SUB) ____

Tuesday, january 13, 1981

JANUARY
AIL

.-tues


